Motion for a Resolution tabled by Mr Glinne, Mr Sieglerschmidt, Mr Abens, Mr Adam, Mr Albers, Mr Arfe, Mr Arndt, Mrs Buchan, Mr Caborn, Mr Carilia, Mrs Castle, Ms Clwyd, Mr Cohen, Mr Colla, Mr Collins, Mrs Cresson, Mr Dankert, Mr Delmotte, Mr Delors, Mrs Desmond, Mr Dido, Mr Enright, Mr Estier, Mr Fich, Mrs Focke, Mr Friedrich, Mr Fuillet, Mr Gallagher, Mr Gatto, Mrs Gredal, Mr Griffiths, Mr Petersen, Mrs Herklotz, Mr Jaquet, Mr Josselin, Mr Key, Mrs Krouwel-Vlam, Mr Lange, Mr Lezzi, Mr Linkhor, Mrs Lizin, Mr Lomas, Mr Megahy, Mr van Minnen, Mr Moreau, Mr Motchane, Mr Muntingh, Mr Peters, Mr Puletti, Miss Quin, Mr Radoux, Mr Rieger, Mr Rogers, Mrs Roudy, Mr Ruffolo, Mrs Salisch, Mr Schmid, Mr Seal, Mr Seefeld, Mr Seeler, Mrs Seibel-Emmerling, Mr van Miert, Mr Vernimmen, Mrs Viehoff, Mr von der Vring, Mr Walter, Mrs Weber, Mr Wettig, Mrs Wieczorek-Zeul, Mr Woltjer and Mr Zagari on behalf of the Socialist Group with request for debate by urgent procedure pursuant to Rule 14 of the Rules of Procedure on the recruitment procedure in the institutions of the European Communities, particularly in relation to the Greek candidates. Working Documents 1980-1981, Document 1-714/80, 15 December 1980 by unknown
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I'IOTION FOR A RESOLUTION
tabled by llr GLINNE, l4r SIEGLERSCHMIDT, Mr ABENS,
I4r ADAM, I4T ALBERS, Ilr ARFE, I,1r ARIIDT, Mrs BUCHAII,
I4r CABORN, Mr CARILIA, I.trs CASTLE, Ms CLUIYD,
llr COHEN, Mr COLLA, Mr COLLfNS, Iilrs CRESSON,
Mr DANKERT, Mr DELIiIOTTE, l4r DELORS, tlrs DESIIOND,
Mr DIDO, l{r ENRfGHT, Mr ESTIER, Mr FICH, t{rs FOCKE,
Mr FRIEDRICH, Mrs FUfLLET, I*[r GALLAGHER, Mr GATTO,
Mrs GREDAL, Yr GRIFFITHS, Mr PETERSEN, Mrs HERKLOTZ,
Ptr JAQUET, Itir JOSSELIN, Mr KEY, Mrs KROUWEL-VLru4,
Mr LANGE, Mr LEZZI, IrIr LINKHOR, Mrs LIZIN, Irlr LOllAS,
Mr PIEGAHY, I4r van MTNNEN, trlr MOREAU, t{r I{OTCHA}IB,
IIIT I,{UI'trTTNGH, I4T PETERS, MT PULETTI, I4iSS QUIN,
l{r RADOUX, Mr RIEGER, Mr ROGERS, Mrs ROUDY, t4r
RUFFOLO, Mrs SALISCH, I4r SCHMfD, Mr SEAL, Mr SEEFILD,
IVT SEELER, MTS SEIBEL-EI\MERLING, }IT VAN MIERT,
Mr VERNfI4PIEN, Mrs VIEHOFF, Mr von der VRING, Mr FIALTER,
Mrs WEBER, Mr WETTIG, I{rs WIECZOREK-ZEUL, Mr I{OLTJER
and Mr ZAGARI on behalf of the Socialist Group with
request for debate_ by urgent procedure pursuant to
RuIe L4 of the Rules of Procedure on the recruitment
procedure in the institutions of the European
Communities, particularly in relation to the Greek
candidates.
English Edition PE 70.202

The Eurogean Parliament,
- having regard to the provisions governi.ng the recrultment of
officials to the European Communities,
- whereas these provisj.ons forbld any preference or discrimlnation
on the basis of a candiCate's race, philosophical or political
vlews or sex,
- whereas a certain degree of participation by t'Ienrber States is
necessary in the scrutiny of appllcations,
- whereas experience shows that such participation provides a
I{ember State with the opportunlty to influence the recrultment
procedure by a bias in its selection of candidates put forward
and by the klnd of information on candidates sent to the apgointing
authority,
- convinced that particular care must be exercised when recruiting
officials frorr. a new l4ember State such as Greece to avoid the
governlrnent of that l,iember State exerting any influence whlch runs
counter to the nrinciples of recruitment,
calls on the Commission of the European Communities
1. to ensure that, in the selection of applications for posts
ln categories A, B, C and D, canCidates who apply direct to
the institutions of the European Community without any glrlor
involvement of the Member State and those who are nominated by
the Member States concerned have equal chances of success;
2. to assume responsibility, as far as possible, for obtaining certain
information of a personal nature on the candidates (eg. extract
from police records) i
3. to notify candidates of any lnformation that might be obtained
directly by the agpointing authority;
4. to inforn especially those candidates srho have been rejected
because of their negative attltude towards the European
Conununity of the grounds for this decision;
5. to inform Parliament how many candldates have been rejected
because of their negative attitude towards the European
Conunurrily;rnd how many o.tficials have been dismissed on these
grounds in rccent years, in both cases broken down by nationality;
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5. to take all appropriate precautlons to ensure either by
invoking the Staff Regulations or othe:rrlser that no
political blas influences the selection of candidates nomlnated
by the Greek Governrnent, particularly for Category A Postsi
7. instructs its President to fonrard this resolution to the
President of the conmrission of the European corununities.
Justification of urgency:
In view of the imminent accession,of Greece to the European
Corununlty the selection procedures for the recruitment of Greek
ap5rlicants to posts with the community institutions is already
well under way and therefore urgency is ceilled for'
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